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granted him a licene with respect to the matters
that he had related and heard [from other
learned men, to teach the same]. (TA.) You say
also, 5 t. X. ' - -ter Oj j4i1 [lie
granted hIim a license with respect to all the mat-
ters which he had heard from his sheyhhs, to teach
the same to others]. (TA.) The licentiate is termed
f54l*: and the matters which he relates are termed

Ij . (TA.)_ . 5I Jt.I, (A, Mgh, I],) and

Jtl, (A, Mgh,) and .aJI, (Mab,) Ie (the

judge, A, Mghi) made the sale, (A, Mgh, (,) and
the marriage, (A, Mgh,) and tre contract, (MSi.,)
to have effect; he executed or pceformed it;
(Mgh, Mqb 1 ;) .J for him: (K:) he decreedl it.

(Mgh.) And [in like manner] ajt jl_l, and
tOj;, lIe made his judgment, or opinion, to have
effect; he executed or pe7for,med it. (K.) Hence
the saying, in a trod. of Aboo-Dhlarr, 01 .i'

; 1~ , i. e., Be.fore they slay mnc, and exe-
cute your orde,r upon me. (TA.)== j (S,
]*) IIe gave ,ie water for, ($,) or he wratered
[for me], (K,) my land, or iny beasts. (S, K.)
And 4|4 tjc., (K,) inif n. (TA,) lie
watered his camels. (K.) And A.9j j.t. lie
gare to the paarty who came as envoys, or the lihke,
the quantity of wvater s,fficient to pats therewith
from one nwaterinq-place to another. (TA.) And

.I t j L. lh jt-.I tIle gave him water
wherewith to t,rael the road. (A.) And j

£ Give thoun ,e some nrater that I may go my
way, and passfrom thee. (Aboo-Bekr, TA.)_
Hence, (Aboo-13ckr, TA,) l *jl, (Aboo-

Bekr, TA,) anml ;e ;j; ,jlq., (., A,) tHe
(the Siltitin) gare him a gift, or prcsent, (Aboo-
Bckr, TA,) and he /ave himn a gift, or present, of
high estimation. (., A.*) Or the origin of the
expression was this: .Kt.an the sonI of 'Owf, of
the tribe of Benoo-l il;l- I hn-' ir-Im lIm-San.aa'ah,
gave thle government of lFris to 'Abd-Allah Ibin-
'Abb;ls; and EI-Ahnaf passirng hy him with his
army on nn expedition to Kliur6isain, he waited
for them ipon a bridge, and saind, j . I [MAahe
ye thema to pais over]; and lie began to mention
the lineage of enaci man and to give him according
to his miak: (P :) or from the filet flthat a certain
commander, havis,t a river between him and an
opposing force, sil, 1.L i 'i U ll t.^ l j. O
[ lihoso Ipsseth this river shall have such a thing];
and whenever one passed over, he received a
;,i... (TA.) You say also, jl.., meaning tIle
gave him. (TA.) And it is said in a tradl.,

.. ^^eolS _ .b iIl 1 l Giv ye to
the party weho come as envoys, or the like, a
similar ;j;l. to that which I used to give thentm.
(TA.)

5. J j;,ap Tlho darknes of the night cleared
array. (A.) - .' jq. He relaxed, or
rnmitted, in his prayer; (S,A, Mgh, Mb, ,TA i)
and so in other things; (A;) and abridged it;
and tvas quick in it: said to be from j;,I "the
act of traversing, and going, or passing along :"
(TA:) or did les than wna sufficient in it.
(M*b.) - Hence, ..bl; .s ) j~3, (A,

Mgh,) or .;lj.l1 jpq3, ([,) lie accepted the
dirl/nms, or pieces of money, as current; did not
*rject them: (A, Mgh:) see 1: or he accepted
them as they were, or notwithstanding wvhat mas
in them: (Lth, TA:) or he accepted them not.
withstanding rwhat nwas intermixed wtith them,
(1, TA,) [of bad money,] concealed therein, and
notwithstanding their fewness. (TA.) In the

phrase - JI C. j 'l [Tle accepting less
than nhat wnas due], the inf. n. is made trans.
by means of s because it implies the meaning
of L/t.~ [whichl is made trans. by the same means].
(Mgh.) fj3l;i also occurs in the sense of
in a trad. of Ihn-Raw Iialh: ) j. .;j 4 Ij

._s1i This is thine, or for thee, and be thou
renmis, or not extremce, in, or nith re.pect to, the
division: and is allowable, though we have not
hcard it. (Mgh.) Yon say also, ,I i j')

e c j^ . ) ) . 1 He bore patiently, or
with silence and forgiveness, and writh feigned
neylect, or connivance, in this affair, or case,
what he did not so bear in another. (,* TA.)

_ See also 6, in three lplaces. .j i
IIe made use of a trope, or tropes, in his speech.
(8,1K.) [Seejit;., below.]

6. jjtlq.J: see 1, first sentence: and see also 3.

mj3t..3 i. q. JilI, [i. e., ,.JI jjI., explained
above,] eb in it, or with respect to it. (I. See

3.) _- ' j.Ji, (S, A, Mgh, M,b,) and tjaJ3;
(S,A, Mgh;) and 4o b j&Jt.J, (A, ],) and

jy0., and tjj,. ; (1 ;) He (God, S, A, or a
man, Msb) patsed him by, or over, wvithout punish-
ing him; or forgave hlim; ($, A, Mgh, Ml, ;)
namely, an evil-doer; (A, Mgh, Msb ;) and He
passed by, or over, without punishing, orforgave,

his sin or offence. (A, ~') You say,jh.~3 _.UJ
· and tj1 j, 0 God, pam me by, or

orer, i'ithout punishing me; or forgive me. (,
A.) A j.tn.J, followed by a noun in the accus.
case, also signifies lie forgave him a thiing. (L.)
And the samc alone, Hlefeigned himself neglectful
of it; he connived at it. (K.) -[Also, this
last phrase alone, Hle transcendled it.] &.jlti

.~1 k.s~: see 5.

8. jtld: and 4jl1;:I: see 1.

10. *jt.lI 11e asked, or denmanded, of him
permission. (K,* TA.)-He asked, or demanded,
of him [the authority or degree of a licentiate;
i. e.,] a license with respect to the matters that he
had related and heard [.from other learned men,
to teach the samne]. (TA.) [See 4.] Ille
ashed, or demandedc, of him (S, I) water for,
($,) or to nwater [for him], (]K,) his land, or his
beasts. (S, K.) le approved it. (.Iar p. 326.)

jq. The middle (S, ) of a thing, (1C,) or of
anything; (S;) [as, for instance,] of a desert,
(A,) and of a camel, (TA,) and of the night:
(A, TA:) and the main part of a thing, (]i,)
or of the night: (TA :) pl. jll; (Sb, S, A;)
beside which it has no other. (Sb.) ~[The
walnut; or wralnuts;] a wvell-knovn fruit, (],)
nhich is eaten: (Mqb:) a Persian word, (?,)

aranlicized; (, MSb, g ;) originally j;: (IMgil,
Mlab, :) n. un. ;j~.: (13, TA:) pl. i.j.,:

(S, K, TA: in the Cg tIj. :) i/w tree thereof
abounds in the land of the Ar abs, in the province
of E,Ll-Yemen, vwhere it bears fruit and is culti-
vated; and in the Sarnadt (ala.Jl) are trees
thereof, which are not cultivated: the wood
thereof is characterized by hardness and strength.

(AI.n, TA.)--5 j*.., (]K,) or 'I j, with
the short alif, as heard from the phlysicians, in

Pershi:n _ j_;, (Mghl, under the letter :,,)
[vulglrly caile(l nulm j, The nutmeg;] a
certain medlicine; (K];) it is of the size of the
gall-nut ( ea i), eas.ily broken, fwith a thin coat,
(Mgh,TA,) having a p,leasnut odour, (iMgh,)
or a Idleasant and shnrp odoiur; and the best
kind is the red, with a block coat, and heavy:
(TA:) it is good for the [qaection of the face
termed] ;iJ, strengthens the stomach and heart,
and remnor. cold. (MgIl)- _,r ja..q [The
doatur stradmonirum, or thorn-apple ;] also a rer-
tain inedicine; ( .;) having the property of pro-
ducing tonpor; resembling thCe ;JI jJ. (see
wihat follows); anciing tqpon it small, thick thorns;

and its seed is like that of the t,ll [or citron].

(TA.)_ ;i1 j-.. [,Y,x ronmica ;] also a cer-
tain medicine, (K,) haring a poner similar to
that of the white wij&. [or hellchore]. (TA.)-

JIJ jyP [Tle coroa-nit;] ihat is commonly
called the J,. (TA.)

;jy..: see t.., in four places. I Also n. un.
of j" [q. v.].

: sce t-.

j A rcertain conste,lltlion (.8); (i;)
a certain si!/n of the Zodiac ; (I ;) [namely,
Gentini;] said to cross the j. (i. e. the middle,
TA\) of the shy; (S, TA ;) for wilichl reason it is
[asserted to be] thlus called. (TA.) - Also i. q.

jL:JI [The constellation Orion]: (A and ]~ in
art. :) it has three verFy bright stars dispoiled
obliquely in the midst thereo!f, cilled by the Arabs

, and l U, and tjJI Jl . (I.ar
p. 4o5.)

Il.. t The act of natering, or giving to drink :
(S:) or a sningle ,ratcr'ing nf, or giting drink to,
camels. (TA.) [Sec nlso ;1.] A r:tjiz says,

· * sr i ·r 
[0 master of the ,anter (nmay r.y soul I thy
ransom) hasten the naterinpg f my canmels, and
mahe m. dectention little]. (T.A.)_ t Tlihe ater
with nwhich beasts are natered, or n:ith tohihr

seed-produ re is nnrateed: (AA, 8, K :) [anl]
water lwhich is given one that he mnay travel with
it the road. (A, MIgh.) [See also i4.i;.]

Icnce, (Mgh,) t The trareller's pats, (A, Mgh,
]K,) given himn to ,revent a~ny one's oqflri;v oppo-
sition to him: (A, ighl :) pl. ;j.l. (A, TA.)

The office, or authority, of a guardian and
affiancer. (TA.)I
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